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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/645/2021_2022__E2_80_9C_

E6_B6_88_E5_A4_B1_E2_c52_645980.htm In this survey of 200

small and large accounting and CPA firms,Online Marketing

Coach,a service of marketing and technology consulting firm World

Synergy,found that 62 percent had no visibility in the top 10 natural

search engine rankings on Google.The study also tracked

performance in the search-engine optimization areas of page

titles,headers,social media,domain name 0selection and inbound

links.Other findings included:Among small accounting firms,62

percent use a page title on their home pages,but 38 percent dont use

any keywords in the title and 82 percent get poor or fair marks for a

strategy that"sometimes includes a single,shoot-for-the-moon

keyword(if any at all)."Large accounting and CPA firms use the

home page title 57 percent of the time,but 43 percent dont include

even one keyword and 63 percent don’t use keywords or barely

mention one.Small accounting firms do use a keyword in their

domain names 66 percent of the time.Only 20 percent of large

accounting firms use a keyword in their domain names.Small

accounting firms are not as active in social media,with 83 percent

apparently not referencing it on their websites.On the other hand,73

percent of large accounting firms use one or more social media

profiles.The majority of small accounting firms have fewer than 25

inbound links,at 63 percent,and 43 percent have fewer than 10.Its

clear that many firms aren’t paying enough attention to SEO, said



Mike Murray,author of the study and web strategy thought leader of

Online Marketing Coach.They have some momentum,but arent

seeing the whole picture.Online Marketing Coach manages the

Accountants and CPA Firms Internet directory and recommends

that firms leverage website content,text headers,web site age and

inbound links to increase SEO.As accounting firms struggle to grab

more market share or boost profits in a sluggish economy,SEO could

be a powerful asset, said Murray. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


